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   The results of the operative aspects of open renal biopsy performed by urologic residents at our 
University Hospital during the 18 months from July 1982 to December 1983 were analyzed. 
   Open renal biopsy was performed by 1st to 6th year residents for various renal diseases on 
19 male and 12 female patients, i.e., 14 patients from Pediatric Department, 16 patients from 
Nephrologic Department and I patient from Urologic Department. All except for 3 operations were 
done under the guidance of urologic staff. The length of incisional line ranged from 3 to 7 cm 
(average 5.1 cm) in pediatric patients, and that of nephrologic and urologic patients ranged from 5 to 
15 cm (average 8.7 cm). The average operation time was 89.2 minutes for pediatric patients, although 
it was 81.1 minutes when  1 patient who had concurrently operated on inguinal herniorrhaphy in addition 
to open renal biopsy was excluded from the analysis. The average operation time was 122.2 minutes 
for nephrologic and urologic patients, although it was 112.8 minutes when  1 patient who had lost a large 
amount of blood was excluded. The average blood loss was 28.2 ml for pediatric patients when 2 
patients whose blood loss was recorded as  "  small  quantity  " was excluded, but it was 24.5 ml when  1 
patient who was concurrently operated on for inguinal herniorrhaphy in addition to open renal biopsy 
was excluded. The average blood loss during operation was 235.1 ml in nephrologic and urologic 
patients, but it was 149.95 ml when  1 patient who had lost a great deal of blood (1,598 ml)was excluded. 
Blood was replaced during surgery in 2 adult patients. Drain was left in place at the end of the operation 
in 4 adult patients. Although 1 patient who had lost a large amount of blood during and after surgery 
had a complicated postoperative course, there were neither fatal complications nor deaths during or
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after operation. 
   The surgical aspects of open renal biopsy done by urological residents were not excellent because 
these residents were beginners in performing such surgery, but the purpose of training was attained 
because they mastered the techniques and can now perform open renal biopsy without assistance of the 
urologic  staff. 


















































たものは,ネ フローゼ症候群 および 慢性糸球体 腎炎















































































































































































っぼ う,腎 泌尿器科 患 者 では5～15cm(平均8・7
cm)で,10cmが8例ともっとも多かった.
Table6.Lengthofinc三sionalline

















































































































































































矢崎 ・ほか:開 放性腎生検 ・レジデソ ト教育
前述のごとく創部 ドレインは原則として留置 しない





















なったが,と くにJr2年 よりシニア(以下Srと 略

































































































































































矢崎 ・ほか1開 放性腎生検 ・レジデント教育
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